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Abstract: Nowadays, organizations emphasize on practicing knowledge management to achieve higher 
level of efficiencies across delivering professional services, improving accountability, making informed 
decisions, enhancing partnerships, capturing the knowledge of an ageing workforce and improving 
overall performance. This paper investigates on a number of new generation Knowledge Management 
strategies to improve professional e-government service deliveries, which drives competitive advantage 
of successful horizontal and vertical interaction. Moreover, transformation of e-government to m-
government (m-government platform) and social media analysis, knowledge sharing and personalization 
are four main KM strategies those specifically are targeted to attract youth generation to effectively use 
online governmental services, thus a proposed framework through this paper illustrates how successful 
integration of KM strategies and professional e-government services drive competitive advantage. 
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In this technological era, the government activities are increasingly upgraded to the web based. In order to 
achieve the certain goals, a good knowledge management strategy is needed. Therefore, knowledge 
management is becoming the critical factor for the success of e-government. The process of gaining the 
citizen's satisfaction and expectation especially the youth generation is very important to be well 
understood. A good knowledge management is all about getting the right knowledge, in the right place, at 
the right time (Vassilakis et al.  2007). The governments get benefited by adopting of knowledge 
management technologies to transform their traditional services into e- government services that can help 
them to achieve their goal to deliver their professional services to their citizen which focus on young 
generation. One of the key ingredients for the success of e- government services is the continuity of the 
availability, accessibility and application of appropriate governmental organization knowledge within e-
government systems, which can be accessed by the citizen. In the e-government environment, the 
knowledge management strategy plays a central role towards achieving economic competitiveness of the 
country. Knowledge management can transform knowledge which including people, processes, and 
technologies in order to increase and maintain a high service delivery to the citizen in these rapid change 
environments. A successful e-government system has the dual benefit of providing greater accessibility 
and efficiency for citizens while attempting to decrease the costs of service delivery for the government. 
 
2. The Importance of Knowledge Management in E-Government Service Deliveries 
 
Today, Knowledge Management is widely being accepted and applied through many organizations those 
willing for growth and winning a competitive advantage. Therefore, in order to understand the 
Knowledge Management Concept it is significant to realize the distinctions amongst data, Information and 
Knowledge as well as their relationship. It has been considered that the terms data and information are 
being used interchangeably with the term knowledge whereas in fact there are differences. Data is an 
actual value whereas, information is the processed value and the collection of data and information 
becomes knowledge similarly knowledge has a tendency to create its own context. The concept of KM 
need to be deeply realized and its benefits to the organization must be targeted. As KM is not a new trend 
and organizations used to utilize KM to make decisions, earlier, best practices will enhance using of KM 
more effectively and leads the organization to gain competitive advantage (Demaresh, 1997; Uriarte, 
2008). Those organizations using KM practices without proper knowledge and awareness will fail to 
drive benefits from KM thus increasing awareness of using KM amongst individuals and organizations is 
required. This can lead organizations in the effective implementation of KM initiatives in organizations in 
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search of increased performance and lastly to succeed. In today's global economic climate, organizations 
are seeking to become more operationally efficient, and more effective in achieving their objectives 
through increased productivity, higher quality, and more knowledge-driven work processes and 
practices. Citizens are demanding the highest possible value for public money and all organizations, 
especially public-sector organizations, are looking to significantly reduce costs, improve decision-making, 
and find innovative ways to develop and grow (An Oracle White Paper, 2011). 
 
Pathak et al. (2008) indicates generally, the knowledge management is the process through which 
organizations generate value from their intellectual capital and knowledge-based assets. Usually, the 
value is obtained by finding what employees, partners and customers know, and sharing information with 
employees, departments and even with other companies, in order to find best practices. Knowledge 
management is important as a managerial tool, which promotes the creation of new knowledge and its 
sharing through the corporate values. Managers need to have a greater sense of invisible and intangible 
assets of people, featured in the minds and experiences of employees. Without these assets, companies 
are unequipped with vision and ability to predict the future (North et al, 2004). The using of knowledge 
management process increases the effectiveness of decision-making processes, as well as the level of 
operational efficiency, flexibility, commitment and involvement of employees. Knowledge management 
tools have increasingly been recognized by most governments in the world as strategic resources within 
the public sector. Some of the common challenges that affect the public sectors worldwide include 
enhancing efficiencies across all public agencies, improving accountability, making informed decisions, 
enhancing collaboration and strategic partnerships with stakeholders, capturing knowledge of an aging 
workforce as well as improving operational excellence (Parikh, 2001). It is also noted that knowledge 
management plays an imperative role in providing strategies and techniques to manage e-government 
content to make knowledge more usable and accessible (Davidson and Voss, 2002). 
 
Main Knowledge Areas: People, processes, and technology are the three key elements of the Knowledge 
Management environment. KM focuses on people and organizational culture to stimulate and nurture the 
sharing and use of knowledge; on processes or methods to locate, create, capture and share knowledge; 
and on technology to store and make knowledge accessible and to allow people to work together without 
being together. People are the most important component, because managing knowledge depends upon 
people’s willingness to share and reuse knowledge. (CIO Council, 2001). There are 3 key elements of 
Knowledge Management, those are people, processes and technology (Williams et al, 2011). The success 
of knowledge management initiatives depends upon people’s motivation, their willingness, and their 
ability to share knowledge and use the knowledge of others. In general, there are two types of knowledge 
which are tacit knowledge and explicit knowledge. Tacit knowledge is that stored in the brain of a person. 
Explicit knowledge is that contained in documents or other forms of storage. Both types of knowledge can 
be produced as a result of interactions or innovations. Besides, Knowledge management involves a 
number of processes such as capturing, transferring, sharing, applying and creating a new knowledge 
within people or organizational entities. Therefore, the advancement in Information and communication 
technology (ICT) has affected the relation of people with governments through e-government (Williams 
et al, 2011). The involvement in the use of  ICT in e-government helps  to provide the efficiency and 
transparency of the process of providing information to the public as well as carry out administration 
activities. One of the examples to automate government functions and services is an interactive web 
interface which allows communication between government and its citizens through the web. 
 
3. New Generation of Knowledge Management Strategies 
 
Number of new Knowledge Management strategies have emerged recently, those lead organizational 
operations towards being more competitive by applying and practicing new KM strategies, in this regard, 
we have identified four main new KM strategies to be suggested to governmental agencies those seeking 
an opportunity in attracting youth to effectively use e-government services and that of course would 
carry the advantage of being first mover and creates more competitiveness. Therefore, this paper 
suggests four novel strategies of Knowledge Management: 
 
Knowledge Sharing: There are several e-government services, which have purpose for sharing the 
knowledge. Firstly is a collaborative portal, which allow citizen login and participate in the e-government 
services will provide a detailed view and useful information. Secondly, in the knowledge sharing services 
category is e-education and online training workshop for youth generation, which provide educational 
materials through a website that they can access the knowledge. Next, are the Electronic Consultancy 
services, which mean the governments, providing the consultation for their citizens through online? The 
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last services of e-government for sharing the knowledge are community binding which is as the platform 
to allow the knowledgeable citizen to share their knowledge to others. 
 
Personalization / Customization: It has been believed that personalization / customization is a solution 
for information overload happening in recent decades and e-government services try to prescribe users 
of their e-services to make personalized access possible and enable self designing and implementation of 
web information systems hence personalization and profiling is being more encouraged trend amongst e-
government service users/ citizens. 
 
Social Media Analysis: Social media analytics is the practice of gathering data from blogs and social 
media websites and analyzing that data to make business decisions. The social media analytics is to mine 
customer sentiment, which involves building a system to collect and examine opinions about the product 
and services made through social networking websites such as Facebook, blogger and twitter. The social 
media based services for e-government include providing forums, portals as well as the community radio. 
For the community radio, Kothmale Community Radio Internet Project is one of the most innovative e-
government pilot project example which help to test and demonstrate an access model that reduces the 
barriers and empowers marginalized communities in rural areas, enabling them to benefit from ICTs to 
expand their knowledge base and support their efforts to deal with their development problems (Santti, 
2008). 
 
M-Government: It is undeniably true that mobile platform had a dramatic and rapid adoptionwith 
technology in recent years this unparalleled advancement of mobile technologies has emerged the 
transformation of electronic government services (e-government) to m-government services and this is 
due to improving responsiveness of e-government and enhancement in service deliveries. This m-
government can utilize mobile platforms’ location based services as an opportunity to grab an attention 
of younger generations of society to easily communicate with the government effectively through 
electronic mobile based services (Antovski and Gusev, 2005). Anincreasing variety of mobile apps, 
solutions and services, facilitate interactive communications and affects various aspects of education, 
daily life, health, employment, transportation, information and etc. therefore, the rapid transformation of 
e-government to m-government potentially drives competitive advantage over those are slow in adopting 
technologies with a mobile platform (Carrol, 2006). 
 
4. KM Strategies in E-Government Services Drive Competitive Advantage 
 
As mentioned above, the purpose of this paper is to demonstrate that effective use of Knowledge 
Management strategies in support of KM three main elements and their integration with e-government 
services professionalize service delivery and drive competitive advantage over all. A governmental 
company manages to deliver online services in order to enhance utilization of KM strategies, knowledge 
sharing, personalization, social media analysis and m-government. This leads companies to gain  
enormous e-loyalty over its users specifically youth generation those are more engaged with 
technological trends and growth. 
 





In conclusion, the globalization and enhancement of technology brought the huge changes in the way of 
delivering services, include in government which using the Knowledge management strategies and 
internet to deliver the services to the citizen. The approach to youth generation also had been done by 
providing some of the interactive services, which attract youth to use the government services. E-
government services, had an impact on service delivery to achieve the competitive advantage. Nowadays, 
government should quickly adapt to the new dynamics of business and practice knowledge management 
strategies in order to improve efficiencies of service delivery. In order to achieve the competitive 
advantage for E- government, the key elements of Knowledge management which are people, process and 
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